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Student destinations 
Course Destination

Computer Science Royal Holloway

Maths Birmingham

Psychology Bournemouth

Maths University of Kent

Engineering Brighton

Sport Science University of Kingston

Geographical Information 
Systems

Newcastle University

Criminology/Psychology Portsmouth

History Southampton



Student destinations 
Course Destination

Biology University of Reading

Maths Leeds

Business Management Bournemouth

Maths University of Kent

Religious Studies Wolverhampton

Sport Science University of Kingston

Geographical Information Newcastle University

French Studies Portsmouth

Criminology and Sociology Royal Holloway

History Southampton



Student destinations 
Course Destination

Spanish and Translation Royal Holloway

Dance University of Brighton

Civil and Structural Engineering Coventry

Diagnostic Radiotherapy Portsmouth

Physiotherapy Hertfordshire

History Southampton

Psychology Winchester

French and European Studies University of Surrey

Geographical Information Sys. Newcastle

Sociology Bournemouth



6th Form - Destinations 2021

Strong outcomes for Year 13 students and university success 

NJM

Course University

Physiotherapy Coventry

Performance Analysis and 
Coaching Science

Derby

Fashion Journalism Winchester

Sport and Exercise Science Aberystwyth

Physiotherapy Bournemouth

Midwifery West London

Course University

Accounting and Finance with a 
Professional Placement Year

Cardiff 

Marine Biology and 
Oceanography

Plymouth

Psychology Brunel, London

Fine Art Arts University, Bournemouth

Psychology Reading

Nursing (Adult) West London



Consider your hopes and 
aspirations at the start of the 
year and make every lesson 
and study period count.

Think to yourself “what have I 
done this hour to make a 
difference to my potential?” 

Exciting times ahead



The Sixth Form Tutor Team

Mrs Hawksworth 
Year 13 tutor

Mrs Reeves 
Year 12 
tutor 

Mrs Nicholls 
Work Related 
Learning 
Coordinator

Mr King Year 
13 tutor

Miss Callan
Year 12 tutor Miss Jones 

Year 12 tutor 



● First port of call for guidance and support - for students, parents and staff
● Target setting (based on GCSE point score - MEGs)
● Assist in the completion of the progress log
● Communication between staff/student/parent/tutor regarding pastoral issues, 

attendance and academic concerns
● Help with organisation and forward planning

● Weekly tutor session:  Thursday afternoons from  2.30pm - 3.00pm

The role of the tutor



540 Guided Learning Hours for each academic year

So how is this made up?

● Taught lessons - 8 hours per subject per fortnight
● Study sessions - 6 per week (2 for each subject)
● Enrichment
● Citizenship
● Tutorial Sessions
● Work Experience - Year 12

What is a full time student?



                                                                                                                       

 

Structure of the Day 2021-22
Time Year 7, 9 & 11 Year 8, 10 & 6th Form

8:30 Students Arrival / Staff in classrooms

8:40 Registration

8:50 Period 1

9:50 Break Period 2a

10:10 Period 2b

10:50 Break

11:10 Period 3

12:10 Lunch Period 4a

12:30 Period 4b

13:10 Lunch

13:30 Period 5

14:30 Tutor time/Assembly

14:50 End of the day (KS3 & 4) / Start of Period 6

15:10 Bus DepartsDMS



Homework will be set regularly - usually students are expected to match the time 
spent in lessons with homework time

Much of this can be completed in study sessions

All homework will be set using Google Classroom

Studying outside lessons



● Demanding courses

● Dedicated study time and space to study at home

● Use of study periods during the Sixth Form day

● The school is open!

Independent Study

NJm



Fitness Suite

Football 

Badminton 

Hockey 

Trampolining, basketball, netball, 
volleyball

 

Enrichment - Wednesday P3 

D of E 

Sixth Form  contribution to the 
school newsletter

Assisting with lower school 
classes 

On-going Work Experience or 
volunteering

 



Organisation is key!



Attendance is reviewed weekly.

I = ill

N = unauthorised absence

C = exceptional circumstance

V = educational visits

● Request for absence can only be given by Mrs Smith via an absence form.
● Doctor’s, dentist appointments, driving lessons etc. should not be made 

during timetabled sessions where possible.
● Attendance on reports will be for timetabled lessons.

Attendance 



Sign in and out books are located by the Sixth Form Office

Essential for a variety of reasons

- Health and safety
- Fire drill
- Checking attendance if not present in lesson
- Contacting home

Students will be able to leave the school site during non contact lessons, break 
and lunch.

Signing in and out



In case of illness, please contact The Main 
School Reception on 01344 775678 before 
8.30am, if possible, so registers can be 
annotated

Our lower school percentage attendance is 96% 
so we are looking to match or exceed this figure  

Poor attendance is the single largest contributor 
to underachievement

Keeping us informed



● With notable achievements
● Absence from lessons via SMS or phone call to inform you
● Should a student see Mrs Marshall on the Main Reception, sign out and go 

home ill
○ Please acknowledge receipt of these messages at the first opportunity

● If there is any serious academic or pastoral cause for concern, via letter or 
telephone call

● With half termly progress reports
● With trip, visit or event details

When we will contact parents



“Settling in” reports

Staff will alert us to any issues:

● Punctuality
● Quality of work
● Understanding
● Attitude to learning

Census date for Bracknell Forest - October 7th 2021

Getting things right - Year 12



Target Grades (MEGs)

Assessment Points

Grade Reports

Assessment and reporting



Government guidelines for a full time 16 - 19 student - 8 hours per week

No work during the school day - 8.30 to 4.15 pm.  

Work training - evenings and weekends

Part Time Work Commitments



University & Higher Education
• Attend regional H.E. conference at The University of Surrey 

(Y12)

• Visit a university e.g. Southampton, Surrey, Reading, 
Portsmouth (Y12)

• On-going advice from tutors about choices and courses (Y12 
and Y13)

• Guided through the application process in citizenship sessions 
(Y12 and Y13)

NJM



Employment & Apprenticeship
• Attend the Careers Fair at Sandhurst School (October of Y12)

• Attend the Birmingham NEC skills show

• Receive information about current jobs and apprenticeships 
sent from Connexions Berkshire 

• Get an individual careers appointment with Adviza – usually in 
school (leads to an individual action plan following discussion)

NJM



• …… is a very capable young man and will doubtless go far in whatever career choice he 
makes.  …….is a credit to his school and parents.

• You were confident, polite and helpful.  Thank you for all your support.
• Very confident, always kept herself busy.  Best work experience ever had for 26 years!
• …….revealed himself to be self-motivated and thrived in tasks completely new to him.
• …….. was an absolute delight to have – she was wonderful with clients, thorough in 

every job she did, enthusiastic and completed every task to the utmost of her ability.  If 
she feels she want to pursue a career in the salon industry, we would like her to apply 
here.

• Really pro-active – not afraid of mess!  Carried out duties diligently without complaint.  
Excellent with clients, appropriate with dogs/animals.

• …….. has shown a keen and positive interest. We were very impressed with his 
technical drawing ability.  We would welcome …….. back to the practice again in the 
future should he wish to gain further experience.

Work Experience Comments



Work Experience Timeline

Deadline for ALL applications will be February 2022

Information sheets – students Autumn 2021

Parents Evening information September 2021

Application Forms October 2021

Health & Safety| Risk Assessments February – May 2022

Placement Confirmation June 2022



Senior Student Team

Tom Chloe



Common Room and 
Study Room

Looking after 
our 
surroundings



Financial support is available for students who meet particular requirements

It can be used for:

- Educational resources
- Travel
- Visits, trips and fieldwork

Letters are available. 

16 - 19 Bursary



Sixth Form Handbook



Questions received - Thank-you



Thank you
Sandhurst Sixth Form


